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FROM GIBRALTAR. 
New York, June iO —We are lavnred 

with Gibraltar papers to the 1st of May. 
inclusive, brought by the Pharos No- 

thing is said iu them respecting affairs at 

A'Abetter of May !»» says, ‘The only 
news we have respecting the difference 

with Algiers is «hat the Dey positively 
and most de’erinmedly refuses 1r*ce'?.e 
back the Bri'i«h Consul. Mr. M Donnell, 
but bow tar it may on tbe otber band be 

insisted on by England, is not vet known, 
Count Houraiout, commanc-r o! the 

French troop* in Spain, lelt Madrid on 

the 2'Jth ot April for Paris, 
Gi.raltak, April 21 -A Contention 

rel.tive to ii*e continuance ol the **reiiCh 

troops .n Spain, wa* -ign-d at Madrid on 

the H h ol February last by tbe Spanish 
JHi.ti-.er tor Foreign Affairs and tbe 

French Ambassador, f-nd ratified by his 

Ca-ho ic Majesty on the 27th ot the same 

month. The Convention ctmftv «fpu-, 
lates as follows: _ ...I 

A corps d’airoee ot 45.000 men ®Ball j 
re naia in bpam Until die 1st ot Ju.y,j 
j,. 24 j. shill b- m der the m.ine<ln*e or-1 
rirr- o Commander n Cbie who wil 

concert matters w tb the government ot 

h,- Catholic Majesty, establisi.log bis 

bead quarters at M. dr id or its vicinity, 

The troop- un.!et hia command shall, mi- 

les- be enuse .» make difl-rent dt-posi- 
ti.Mi? gair -on Cadiz, Ihe Isle ol Leon, 

ami their dependencies, Buigoa, Aranda 

de Duero. B'd.jo-, Corunna bautona. 

B' .i a. St- be’ a.-tian, Vnona, lo!o-a> 

Fa.rphma. S Fe uando de F.guera* Ge 

r(liM O-ulrich. Barcelona La Sru de U- 

e.J.nd Leiida; tbe milita.y command ol 
B A a- %li Kao. liAl.tslI 
in -e 'own- an » r 

in French Officer, i>hi» s*al* have all the 

p r- ul Spanish Military Governors witn 

rtg-rd 10 .lie M> itaiy police; and the 

oidnance stores ai'd parks ot artt lery in 

th- ,au»e st.a I be untie* thnr direction, 

tor the. purpose ot putting them in a state 

oi .irieine, tire. " h-n circumstances 

shall requue the Cvtablisnroent ot Boards 

ol Health *n the said towns and lortresses, 
the French Corowaudani shall act as Pre- 

sident when there is no Gaptam General, 
and as Vice President when theie is. 

Th»* French geo u’armes being uthonsed 
to exert themselves lor the maintenance 
ol ol der, not only in the said towns and 
loi tresses hut also in the adjacent dis*. 

tr;c«s and along the various hues of com- 

munication, the Spanish authorities are 

bound to assist them in case of necessity, 
but it' ibe* gen d’armes take up individuals 

not amenable before the French tribunals, 
they must deliver them up to the Spanish 
authorities The bpamsh Government 
shall cau«e Special Tribunals, or Military 
C mu.iNiM.ns. to try all individuals or 

ban ts t3ken wi*b aims in their bands, and 
endangering the securi y ot the communi- 

cations, when they snail be prosecuted as 

haodiui, or charged will, having at atkeu 
Frenchmen belonging to the army; •<»<* 

siat:one3. Tn case Frenchmen and 

Spamaids be chaiged with conspiring to- 

gether against the public tranquility, all 
the accus-d shill be delivered up to the 
French Authorities to prepare matters lor 

their trial, alter which they shall be tried 

by iheir respective tribunals. Deserters 
fr>’ii* ibe troop- ot both nations are to be 

reciprocally 3urreudeted. H. M. C. W. 
tak ng luto consideration the losses sus- 

tained by bp.in undertakes to maintain 
his troops at his own expense, the Spanish 
Government merely paying the difference 
between the peace and the war establish- 
TOen:s. wbicb has been catcuia'.ed to a- 

moon;, tor the whole ot tbe troop9 left in 

Sp.tn. io two millions* oflrancs per month, 
to U allowed trom tbe 1st ot December, 
1823 H C- M shall provide the Fteucb 
trop wibb r.ks sto« i<u-es Sic — 

All t«*e«ciotbi»g provi.-ionv ami other ar- 

ticle required tor 'be consumption or use 

ot the hr nch army, are to be adtmtted 
aoi circu'ated through Spam, duty tree, 

bu», in oidei to prevent tbe abuses which 
night arise itoni the violation ol the Cus- 
tom Hou-e regulations these articles shall 
Dot be inuoduc ed witbout authentic cer- 

tificate? ol originw*nd destination, ire. 
Tbe individuals oi tbr French army shall 
have no duty to pay when coming in or 

going out oi tLe kingdom, on tbe articles 
required for their personal use; sealed 
parcels tor the service ot the French 
troops shall pay no post .ge; their couriers, 

conveys* shall enjoy the same ad- 
vantages a- those ot the Spanish army; 
aud tbe Spanish government shall station 

detachments on tbe roads lor the security 
of |b«s communications II H C ’M 
abmJro. previous to the period mentioned 
in the Drat article, think that he can dis- 
pense with the presence ot the French ar- 

my , it shall be immediately recalled by 
the fteucb government; as, on tbe other 
h~ud, 'he latter shall have it in its power 
to withdraw its troops previous to the 
same period, if it should deem it necessa- 

ry. And lastly, tbe high contracting par- 
ties reserve to themselves tbe right of as- 

certaining, in concert, whether, at the 
same period, it will be expedient to re- 

new tue Convention upon the bases. 
A letter Irom Gibraltar of May 1st, 

quotes Flour at 7 to 7 25, dull; Rice 4 25, 
nominal; Hides saleable at d22 lor Bue- 
nos Ayres; Short Nankeens 60 cts. scarce 

and m demand; Pepper lU to Hi per cwt. 

‘A sal: of Havana Coffee has just been 
made at dI4 per cwt-’ 

Tbe achooner Victory, Crombie, from 
Malta at Boston, wa- boarded on tbe I2 n 

ot April by tbe British trigate Phaeton, 
Cap! ,iu Start, 8 days from Gibraltar, who 

* repotted that be was in company when tbe 
British irigate Glasgow sunk a Tuikisb 
corvette off Algiers. Tbe British Ingates 
Cymbeline, Martin, and Naiad, bad sent 
in at Malta three Turkish prizes, formerly 
Greek property, taken by tbe lurk* and 
recap lured by tbe £uglub« 

LATEST FROM FRANCE. 
New York, June u.—By the packet 

stiip Howard, captain Holdriuge, in -v 

days from Havre, the Editors ol the New 

York Daily Advertiser have received tneir 

regular files ol Pari** paper* to the lt!n, 

and Havre to the 12th ol May, inclusive. 
These papers contain London dates to the 

7il» ol May 
The lollowing extracts are all that we 

had opportunity to prucure.translated lor 

this morning 
PARIS —There appeals to have been 

no little excitement in France on the sub 

ject of apprehended encroachments by the 

Mim«»ry on the powers of the Chamber* 

They are charged with having, on the fust 

day ol the session, proposed a vast num- 

ber of laws embracing evnry pari of the 

social economy, having tor their object 
changes ot the Constitution in its mos* es- 

sential part, the organization ol an elec- 

tive Chamber, a new arrangement ol the 

army, the creation and suppression ol 

crime unknown to their legislation, chan- 

ges in the criminal laws, continuing an- 

cient monopolies, and establishing new 

taxes, the whole lending to the aggrand- 
izement ol the Ministry, at tbe cxpeu»e o 

the liberties oHhe people* 
The survey- lor a grand canal to 

lish a communication between toe Mf-.1i 

tertanean, the ocean and the interior ol 

France, were prosecuting wilh great acti- 

vity. The livers Rhine, Shone, Meuthe, 
More He, Mi use and Mawl will be made to 

communicate 
ft is slated in the French papers. Hint 

troops were marching from d'ffeieul points 
towards Spain 5c several battalions which 
had arrived at Bordeaux, wei^to re&uaie 

their march in a few days Two-quad 
rons ol chasseurs which were in garnson 

at Carassoime, were lomaitb on 'lie HJlh 

ol ‘lay to form a part of * brigade organi- 

zing at Perpignan, to lewfurce '*u' nr,n} 
of occupation, (jem r-l D.geon, cou.mau- 

der in chi*-*! cl the army ot occupation, ar- 

r»»*-d a Bordeaux fd May1 
A telegraphic despatch dated I oulon, 

May H:n, announce I that the Jun-.n n gate 
having on board C unt buillitninot, am 

basaador to the Porte, and his suite, sated 
that «1ay at noon. 

A hill, the opject 01 wnicn 

noil officers ot the army to be married with- 
out the pale ot the English Church, was 

rejected in the Btilish House ot Lords, lUo 

to l<>6. 
The House of Commons were occupied 

on the 6th in discussing a motion ol Mr. 

Maberly, the object ol which was to peti- 
tion the King tor the sum ot 100,000/. 
as a loan to certain persons in the provin- 
ces of Munster and Connaught, in Ireland, 
with a view of giving employment to the 

poor Alter a long and animated debate, 
it was rejected—#6 to 33 

Paris. May II. 
At the commencement ot a late sitting ot 

the British House of Commons, Mr. Can- 

ning said. that in the preceding evening 
one ol bis honorable iriends bad addressed 
a ques’ion to him relative to the number 
ot French naval forces at Rio de Janeiro. 
On that occasion he had replied that there 
was no doubt tbe reports in circulation on 

ibis subject weie entirely destitute ol foun- 
dation; but that he Imped in a lew days to 
be able to communicate a more particu'ar 
account of the affair. Since that time he 
had rp.^'n°‘t\ie*~ goveTtmtenV, lions trow me * wekUi foe expedition 

^i’ar vcfjicb had gone 
out from the ports of France. At the pe 
rioC to which his honorable triend had 
made allusion, instead ol eight there were 

but two French vessels of war at Rio, one 

ol which was on her return to France It 
was also proper to obsene there wt re two 
English vessels on tbe station. Finally, 
a.d(ted Mr. Canning, there is not a naval 
station in the universe, where the English 
forces are not superior to ali other powers 

His Majesty gave a private audience on 

the 9th ot May to the Baron Mareuil, Mi- 
nister of France to 'he United St- tes 

The law lor reducing die 6 pet cen's. 
to 4 had passed the Cha nber by a vole ot 
238 to 145. 

r Aiiis May 7 —Letters from One-9a ot 
the 14th Apiil. announce the intention of 

| the Kusshn Cabinet to divide the Moiea 
| into Chilstiau Provinces, which are to be 

j tributary to the Porte. This project co 

! incuies perfectly with the contents ot t)u- 
note addressed dui mg the last mouth to 
the Court of London 

'l'lie situation of the Greeks is much the 
same as heretofore They have not pro 
filed as they ought to have done by the 
winter foi^ taking Patras: at the present 
time that place is well provisioned, and 
the G reeks are in w ant ot heavy artillery. 
AH is inactive before Lepanto, wailing tor 
reinforcements ol Missonghi; but notwith- 
standing the siege is maintained with vi- 
gor 

The descent upon the Morea which is 
threatened by e Ottomans has caused the 
Greeks 10 renew their projects ot attacking 
Tbessalia and Macedonia. A report is 

i spread that the Mussulmen under the 
I command of the Pacha of Egypt is to en 

ter the Moiea on several points, whilst the 
corps ot Turks coming Iroin Thessaly and 
Albania will make a powerful diversion 
on the side of the Peloponnesus. The 
Greeks have need then, before acting on 

the offensive, to collect all their for- 
ces to oppose this double attack which 
presents so great dangers. 

It appears that from the latest accounts 
received in London from Africa, that the 

j late ot Sir Charles McCarthy, is still in 
i volved#in mystery Previous accounts re- 

presented hmtas being killed, others that 
he had only been wounded. 

The Unitarians* Marriage Rill was lost 
I in the House ot Lords, after much debate, 

on the 4th ot May. 
One hundred and sixty steam vessels 

are at present employed in Great Britain. 
A handsome acknowledgement this of the 
talents and ingenuity ol an American. 

The Ex-emperor of Mexico, Iturbide, 
and bis family, were in London 

The Tbetis friga'e has been ordered to 
St Petersburg!), to bring home Mi. Bag- 
got, the British Minister. 

tor. Kean who had decided on coming 
! to America lor one year, is stated to have 

offered to guarantee Mrs. McGibhon. 1000/, 
sterling, cleat of all expences, provided 
she and her husband will accompany him. 

fFrom our Correspondent.] 
Office of the Host ^ Patriot* ( 

Wednesday, June 9.—Noon S 

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
By the airival at this P°'rt of the snip 

Lucdh, Candler, in ib days from Liver- 

pool, papers of that p ace to the I5tb. anu 

London to the lllho day, have been re- 

ceived at Merchants’ Hall. 1bese papers 
lurnisb no important political intelligence. 
The advices trmn <iie*ce are encouraging. 
We have room but lor lew extracts from 
tbe Engli-h papers- _ 

HOUSE oF COMMONS. 
Thb Budget.—The House having re 

solve*! itself into a Comniitlee of Waysj 
and Means, the Chancellor ol the Exche- 

quer orought lorward the Budget 1 wo 

great measures, the right non, gentleman 
observed, had cb iracterised the financial 

plan ol the present year, viz: the reini-- 

sioii, or rather abolition ol the duties on 

foreign silk, and tie reduction ot 75,ouo,» 
ooo/. from four pe« cent* to three and a 

half By the ab itiMon of the duties on 

si!\, he stated tiie revenue lost 5oo,Ooo/ 
but the effect of the coange was to pul the 

trade in unusual activity. Of the 75>ooo,* 
o©o/ lour per c<*iits, tbe holders of t>8»- 

ooo.ooo/ had a-ented to take loo/, stock 
at three and a halt per cent, in exchange 

(ik>r loo/, tour pei cent. Tlrere remained 
thereiore /7,ooo.ooo or between six ami 

seven millions t.i be paid of!, fbis sum 

he propose 11*. be pnid*by the issue ot Ex- 

chequer Bills, tiut at (tie same time he 

would provide means of redeeming these 
bills. He meant to charge both interest 
and principal on the Sinking tund. 
a tune the ope: a non of tbe Sinking Fund 
must be suspended. He proposed to can- 

cel the seven million* paid off by Exche- 
quer i/ilIs, bu to ttrosier that amount to 

the Commissioner, ol the Sinking Fund at 

3 per cent. A third measurt, or rather a 

colla eral arr *ugen»ent, was the reduction 
ot the interest oil Exchequer Bills Irom 
two pence to ihiee halfpence per diem 

Lomm'K, May II—A telegraphic des- 
patch * as received at Pans from Spain 
on i»atj.day last, me uouieura ui wum.u 

! did not publicly tran«pire, but it was stat- 
! «-d by person* in tbe confidence ol tbe go* 

j vrrim.mt, that it announce I some con- 

| cessions which weie deemed important, 
on the part ot the government ot i'erdi* 

i naud, to some demand* 01 b ranee. 

Accounts 'rum Cortu state that Lord 
Byron’s health was restored. The tali ot 

tbe Negropont was daily expected; and 
the 'l urks became eveiy day more dis* 

heartened- The Greek Senate have rati- 

fied tbe te; ms ol the loan, and given the 
Deputies additional powers, '1 fie Greek 
Chronicle has been pioductive ol much 

good; and a paper in Italian, to be called 
the Gre»k Telegraph will soon he put»li*b 
ed A Tutktsh brig has been burned in 

tbe harbor ol Pati3S. 
From the sentiments expressed by the 

Russian cabinet unfavorable to the ac- 

knowledgement of the South American 
States, it is believed tht -lretks would 
find obstacle* raised to the independence 
ol their country in that quarter- 

LATEST FROM HAYTI. 
Philadelphia. June 9—We have 

received a idler from Port*au-Pi luce, 
2Sih oil. of which we proceed io ex-1 act 

_w__ A’ 4) 

^unytrr*tfflYtfrt is in a very languid 
state; no one can, with a good con- 

science, induce his friend* to make 
shipment*, nor hold out hup*** of a spee- 
dy melioration. The reason is—the 
low price of cotton, which allows the 

planters only profit enough wherewith 
to buy artiolee of the first necesity.— 
They cannot pay the retailers of foreign 
merchandise, from whom, calculating 
on getting the prices of former years, 
they look, lad tall, in advance, more 

than the amount. The lalier, not be- 
ing able to obtain payment, cannot sa- 

tisfy toe foreign mercnaiit. Our friends 
abroad must therefore expe t heavy 
losses, in outstanding debts, I tie ex. 

pec tat ion of the u> < ival oft* French ex* 

pedttion again < the island is another 
obstacle :o the payment of debts. All 
accoun s, <■* son e debtors intimate, 
will be sponged when the whites come.1 

'We na\e been tor six months past in 
a critical situation m account of the 

report of invasion. We believe it to be, 
and the government considers it not 
without foundation. The country is put 
in a sta e of defence. New towns are e- 

rected in the interior and on the sum* 
mils of the highest mountains to serve 
a» a refuge lor the infirm and the wo 

men and children President Boyer is 

wide awake to the machiaveiism of the 
French cabinet and knows how to ap« 
pieriate their public declarations. The 
King of France has issued a decree a* 

bolithiug Ihe colonial privilege which 
the products o> this island have enjoy* 
ed heretofore when imported hence,ui- 
recl, in French bottoms. This has been 
rumored to be the forerunner of rec(>g 
uition, but no lath is attached here to 
the idea, and the liavtiens know well 
that the real object of the decree is to 

interrupt commerce with them and give 
time to the numei oils Frenchmen who 
are here to depart and carry away their 
property, which, together with their 
lives, would hate been forfeited if the 
French government had made a sudden 
attack. They have taken the hint and 
are leaving the island. President Boy 
er has promised to protect every fo* 
reigner and by an Eoglish frigate 
from Jamaica we have learnt that the 
Governor of that island had orders to 

send hither, in case of an attack, ships 
uf war to protect the Englishmen. I 
hope the Executive of the II. States 
will not do less for the American citi- 
zens who are engaged in a mercantile 
business in this country.' 

‘At tbe request of the Haytiens and 
to leave nothing untried, the President 
has sent three deputies to France to of- 
fer an indemnity for her acknowledge ( 

rnent of the independence of the repub- 

lie. Meanwhile, every preparation will 

he made to receive the French, •hould 

this mission fail in its purpose. All 

the f^rts are undergoing repair, end a 

sufficiency of powder and ball have ar- 

rived from F.ngland and the United 
States. Such measures have been ta. 

ken that, in 24 hours, the whole island 
will be under arms ready to make a 

desperate resistance/ 
i'Po give vou quotations of prices 

would be useless, as. until the point of 

war or peace is settled, purchasers wt l 

be chiefly confined to the eugences of 

daily consumption and tor this, our 

market is adequately provided for three 

niunths to coute/ 
Besides the letter thus quoted we 

have in our htnds the official 
of llayti—Le Telegraph*, to 18th ult. 

inclusive. it confirms all the state- 

men's of the letter, touching politics. 
The number of the 11 tii May contains a 

long tfficul article, headed—If you 
wish to obtain peace, prepare for war 

An elaborate attempt is made in it to 

shew that ti.e liayiieu* had the same 

and o'her motives, to sepera.e from j 
France, that we ot the Untied States 
had to shake off he yoke «»f our tnolh* 

er; and the parallel is pursued in the j 
Sorm of an apostrophe to the Arneri- j 
cans. 

‘Hayti’ adds the article* * is in a pol iti- 
cal situation m regard to certain Euro- 
pean power* «tilth due9 not allow her to 

count upon the duration of the tranquility 
which she enjoys, and still less to trust to 

appealaoces ot reconciliation, which, per 
haps, are made to glitter beh>re her eyes, 

only in order to blind her lo the latal 
snares which aie spread lor her deutruc' 
tion, ,, 

cince puonc opinion uas 

that tbe old continent is conspiring once 

more against tbe nen;—we musl no lon« 

ger deceive ourselves with respect to our 

dearest interests Tbe report ot arena 

menfs in France, and tbe cries ol our 

wretched brethren ol Martinique* whose 

chains are nvetled* or Irom whom some 

small privileges ol Ireedotn are violently 
wrested—do not these lell us that we 

ought to rely less upon the justice and 

good will of others, than upon our own 

energy and our inflexible resolution to de* 
fend our rights.’ 

It is stated in the article that letters and 

papers liotn Europe confirm the present!' 
ment expressed-”that tbe establishment 

■ ol a colonial bank to delray the expenses 
of the war upon Hayti was mentioned, 
&c. It is declared that* il. as was said, 

i orders had been issued in Fiance to the 

; custom houses to clear no merchant ve&- 

! sels tor Hayti, but under the F reneb nag, 
1 ibis was done without consulting the lL*y* 
* tien government, and that the F renth flag 
will not he *.iuiitied into the ports ol Hay- 

j ti miles* the iawlulness ol tht Hay lieu flag 
be recognised Ihe official paper pro 
ceeds thus: 

•IVe confess with regret that the speech 
of His Most Christian Majesty to the 

! French Legislature, in which he has not 

! done us the honor lo name us, dues not dis- 
\ si pa it tne appearances ol a wai against 
| ^ns'ot East and of Spanish and Fur 
l luguese America, it is in a style so amui* 
guou', that the constitutionalists ot the new 

world may apprehend the late ol those ol 
o.d F^urope ” 

'Acknowledgement of the Independence of 
the whole of llayti. Without this prelum* 
nary step, let us have no treaties with the 
Frenchman; let us, on the contrary, dread 
bis approach. Like the alligatorhe watch- 
es us, he prowls about us; he studies jim 
opportunity to dart upon his prey and diag 
it to the bottom ol the Abyss 

It is evident that tbe Haytien authori- 
ties have conceived strong suspicions ol 
the designs ol the French iiovernirent, 
and think it a matter ot expediency, or ne 

cessiiy, to impress the people with the be- 
lief that an invasion is extremely probable, 
il not fully decided and matured. Since 
the termination of the Spanish war we 

have entertained like suspicions, which 
the language and m ivemeuts ot me Hay* 
liens have not at least weakened. 

From the Rational Gazette. 
In the month of March last, Baron 

YV range), a Russian officer, made a sec- 
ond attempt lo perform a journey from 
the mouth of the Kolyma to the north- 
ward, over the ice. In the first attempt 
]<e was stopped by an open sea, on 
which neither ice uor laud was visible 
in any direction. In the second he had 
nearly perished. He had scarcely ad- 
vanced fifty wersls, when a gale of 
wind broke up the ice all around him, 
and he found himself on an open aea 
tossed about on a lloeof ice eighty fa. 
thorns long and forty broad. Hosted a* 
bout at the mercy of the wind and cur- 

rent, which fortunately drove him at 

leDgth half dead with cold and hunger, 
to the Asiatic shore, not far from Beh- 
ring's Strait. 

The Quarterly Review observes that 
the information gai. ed by Captain Par 
ry’s second voyage, has linally settled 
the north-eastern termination of the 
continent of America, and the commu- 
nication round it with the polar sea, 
though an impassable one by ships.— 
The latitude of that point is 69, 41, N. 
longitude 82, 35, W. It is the extremi- 
ty of a narrow peninsula (named by 
Capt. Parry, Melville Peninsula) which 
stretches out from the general line of the 
continent like a great bastion, and is 
connected with it by a crooked isth- 
mus. which might, with propriety, be 
called the isthmus of Little Darien — 

The length of the narrowest part ef the 
strait is three miles in the direction of 
K by S. and YV. by N.—It istwo miles 
across, It nearly uniform in ita width 
the whole way. The length, which ie 
the width of the Peninsula, ia about 
sixty geographical miles. The Esqui- 
maux aaid that there waa a passage 
round the island to the northward, but 

none of them could sty that it «u d*» 

vigable. It mutt extend to Barrow * 
strait or very near. 

The two ship* of Captain Parry, in 
the last expedition, depended entirely, 
for twenty * sevtn months ,on the resour* 

ces contained within them, *an experi- 
ment,’ says the Captain, ‘hitherto un- 

known pei haps in the annals of neviga- 
lion, for one fourth part of the period. 
Sylvester's simple apparatus for distri- 
buting bested air w*s fitted up in each 
•hip, and it succeeded beyond the most 

sanguine expectations; a mean temps- 
raiure being kept up throughout the 
winter of 60® ot Farenheit, while that 
of ihe air without was at 30° below xe- 

ro, (a difference of 90® !) and this too 

with the very trilling consumption of 
a single busbei of eoal *.n twenty-four 
hours. The terrors of an Atctic winter 
•re thus disarmed. 

The Qorterly Review (a high autho- 

rity on tbe subject) thinks that ('apt. 
Parry's second narrative strengthens 
the opinions of the existence of a navi* 

gable passage from the northern Atlan- 
tic to the Pacific. 

Ttie density of tho population i Eng- 
land io lhat of Mexico, is as 30 o I — 

It Mexico was as thickly peopled as 

England, the inhabitant* would exceed 
in number two hundred millions, more 

than the population ot Europe in 1317, 
Humboldt states tha; the number of 

different tongues spoken io Mexico by 
the natives, is upwaids ol twenty, of 
which fourteen have tolerably complete 
grammars and dictionaries. It appear* 
that i he greater part of these languages, 
so tar from being dialects of the same, 
differ as much from each other, both in 
their words and id the construction ot 

sentences- as the Greek does from the 

German, or the French from the Polish. 
Captain Brooke, in his receot Travel* 

to the North Cape, states it as a fact 
well au benticated, that there is th* 
skeleton of a whale on the very summit 
of the mountain of Sandhorn, which ia 

upwards of three thousand feet high; 
the south side deseeudiug nearly per- 
pendicular to the sea. 

The April number of the Quarterly 
Review begins with an article written 
by Mr. Southey, on Dr. Dwight*s*Tra- 
veil in New England aod New Yerk.y 

i It is ool vulgarly abusive and malevo- 

lent, like most of the articles on this 
country, of the same Review; but * 

; great effort is made in it to show (hat 
the state of our society must be bad, 
and our institutions short lived anti ca- 

lamitous. 

NEW INVENTION. 
Mr. James O’Connor, of Bedford 

county, Pennsylvania, has recently ob- 
tained a patent for an Hydraulic En- 

gine for propelliug mills and other ma> 

chinery, and acting as a self-moving 
power, ilia description of it is as ful. 

“ Two cylinders, eight feet high, with 
pistons, rods, and chains, from top ends 
theieuf. The cylinders are connected 
together by one bottom, having three 
openings in the same; the cylinders are 
raised 2d inches tiom the ground. Un- 
derneath the cylinders, andcioss there 
to, is placed ooe horizontal trunk, live 
feet long, with au opening ia the cen- 
tre and side thereof, communicating with an opening in the centre of ih* hot. 
tom of the cyliuder. Said trunk moves- 
round on a central pivot, and has one 
semi circular cog wheel on the outside, 
aiso iwo apertures near the ends and 
on tha reverse sides thereof, close un- 
derneath tha trunk, and moving round 
on an upright spindle, is pltced one ho- 
rizontal wheel, five feel in diameter, 
having a semi-circular cog-wheel aDd 
float boards, placed horizontally, sus- 
pended on gudgeons. Between the two 

cog wheels is placed two small trundles* 
with diurns on their shafts, to which 
the chains from piston rods are made 
fast. The engine is immersed in a largo cistern full of water, ana tee ieet dee*p. When intended to be put in operation* 
there must be mechanical power of say 
500 pounds, employed in depressing one 
of the piatons. The water is thereby forced from the cylinder into the move- 
able trunk, and escapes therefrom 
thro’ the apertures oo the reverse sides 
of the same, and strikes the float board* 
of the horizontal wheel, and forces it 
round in contrary direction to that in 
which the trunk is forced. By the pres- 
sure or reaction of, the water on the 
•ides of the trunk diametrically oppo-. site the apertures, the semi-circular cog 
wheels, working iuto one of the small 
trundles, wind up the chain attached 
thereto, and thereby depress the pis- 
ton. Wlien depressed to the lowest 
point, the cog wheels, having run out of 
gear, commence working into the sec- 
ond small trundle, winding the chain of 
tha second pistou, and thereby depress* 
ing il. The first piston, in the mean 
time, is elevated by an empty cask or 

bony on the piston rod, and is made 
ready for being depressed, by the wind- 
ing of its chain on ita drum- and so on 
alternately. The cylinders are aop- 
plied with water, by its flowing in thro* 
openings in the bottom, secured by- valves opening inwards. The follow- 
ing calculation demonstrates this en- 
gine to be a self moving one. The pow- 
er used in winding the ehaine, alter- 
nately, for depressing the pistone, is* 
•ay 500 pounds, add thereto 176. on one 
ibird of 500 pounds, required to ever- 
come the friction of gudgeons, pistons* end the resiatenee of tho wetor, making 
in ell, 666 poonde. Now, tho move*- 
blo trunk ia forced round by ibe pr«i- 


